Litany of St. Francis of Assisi

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy. Christ, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
God, the Father of heaven, have mercy on us.
God, the Son, redeemer of the world, have mercy on us.
God, the Holy Spirit, have mercy on us.
Holy Trinity, one God, have mercy on us.

Holy Virgin Mary, Protectress and Advocate
of the Franciscan Family; R/. Pray for us.

Holy Mother Clare; R/.
Holy Father Francis; R/.

St. Francis, Seraphic Father; R/.
St. Francis, Patriarch of the Poor; R/.
St. Francis, Founder and Leader of three
Franciscan Orders; R/.
St. Francis, preacher of penance; R/.
St. Francis, mirror of the Gospel; R/.
St. Francis, little poor man of Assisi; R/.
St. Francis, herald of the great King; R/.
St. Francis, messenger of peace; R/.
St. Francis, valiant knight of Christ; R/.
St. Francis, mighty lover of souls; R/.
St. Francis, martyr in desire; R/.
St. Francis, spouse of Lady Poverty; R/.
St. Francis, model of dedicated chastity; R/.
St. Francis, master of holy obedience; R/.
St. Francis, sincere in bodily penance; R/.

St. Francis, uplifted in heavenly contemplation; R/.
St. Francis, marked with the Stigmata of Jesus; R/.
St. Francis, on fire with seraphic love; R/.
St. Francis, lover of the Babe of Bethlehem; R/.
St. Francis, lover of the Sacred Passion; R/.
St. Francis, lover of the Blessed Sacrament; R/.
St. Francis, lover of the Name of Jesus; R/.
St. Francis, lover of the Holy Scriptures; R/.
St. Francis, lover of all the creatures of God; R/.
St. Francis, patron of care for creation; R/.
St. Francis, deacon of Holy Mother Church; R/.
St. Francis, brother to the lepers; R/.
St. Francis, emissary to the Sultan; R/.
St. Francis, confessor of the Faith; R/.
St. Francis, our advocate and guide; R/.

Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, spare us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, graciously hear us, O Lord.
Lamb of God, who takes away the sins of the world, have mercy on us.

Let us pray: O God, by whose gift St. Francis was conformed to Christ in poverty and humility, grant that, by walking in Francis’ footsteps, we may follow your Son, and, through joyful charity, come to be united with you. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, for ever and ever. Amen.
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